Regulatory laboratory requirements mandates that each individual performing point-of-care bedside glucose (Accucheck) monitoring to have:

- Identification number that can readily track the healthcare provider performing the test to the patient.
- Competencyed annually on the Accucheck monitor.

To ensure patient safety and allow student nurses to perform Accuchecks in coordination with patient’s insulin needs, nursing faculty will be given an identification number and competencyed on the Accucheck monitor.

Nursing faculty wanting to have Accucheck access will need to do the following:

- Provide an Identification Number during clinical requirement uploading (this will be the #9 and last 4 numbers of your social security).
- Complete Accucheck CBL (this will be on faculty CBL required list)
- Complete Competency (Quality Control Test & Patient Test) Check Off
- Documentation of CBL and Competency Completion will be sent to MMC Laboratory by MMC Manager of Academic Partnerships

** Faculty must be present in the patient room with the nursing student during Accucheck monitoring in order to enter identification code and supervise students’ performance. **